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A marriage license tuned youtcnlay to-

I* . J. IJnrrnclstcr , ngcel Cl , and Sarah J. Cox ,

OBeel 47 , bath of Ilcil Oak-

.Tlie
.

Junior Order of United American
Mechanics will meet this evening In the
Scottish Hlto hall , over 27 Pearl utrcet.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. P. F ,

Johnson died yesterday morning ul tha fam-

ily residence , 1101 Sixth avenue , and was

burled In the aftcrnoou at Futrvicw come'-
tcry. .

All members of the Loyal council , No , 4

A. P. A , , are requested to meet at 31

North Seventh street at 0 o'clock Wednes-
day morning to malte arrangements for the
tuncral of Mrs. Gates.

District court adjourned last evening until
next Friday on account of the encampment.
The next caneto be taken up Is that of the
utate against Frank Jones , charged with bur-
Clarlzlng

-

1'eterson'a bhoc store.
Henry Hcndcrgnn , n colored man , living on

Washington avenue and working In a Uroad-
way snloon , was arrested yesterday , his wife
claiming ho was In the habit of beating
her and had done the thing Just once too

often.
The High schcol cadets will meet at the

High school at 1 o'clock nhnrp thin afternoon
Members of Dodge Light Guards and cadets
will meet at the armory tills evening at 8:30.:

The two companies will give a. lantern drill
st 0:30: , alter which they will engage In a

mock battle.
The police ran In a largo prlst nf vags yes

terday. A number of hard cases have been
noticed on the streets during the past few
days , probably having been brought here In-

tlio hope of making a dishonest living off the
people attending the encampment. The po-

lice are trying to weed such persons out.
Members of the Hcbckah lodge will visit

the- Omaha lodge Saturday evening. The Odd
Fellows and Hebekahs Intend taking a trl [
to Tabor , la. , on July 4 , where a new lodge

of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows
will be Instituted In the afternoon , to be
followed by a lodge of the Hebekahs at night.

Mary , wife of Charles Oatei , died at the
ago of 33 years yesterday afternoon , at 12lfi-
o'clock

:

, of rheumatism of the brain , nftcr a-

thrco weeks' Illness. The runcral will take
place tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock from
the residence , 1507 Second avenue , and the
remains will bo laken to Falrflcld , la. , for
Interment.-

M.

.

. T. Sullivan , a prominent young business-
man of Council Bluffs , will bo married today
to Miss Margaret O'Connor at Malvern , la
Miss O'Connor Is the daughter of James
O'Connor , a prosperous farmer residing near
Hastings. Iloth parlies have hosts of friends
In the city and will bo at home at 723 South
Seventh street after July 10.

Among the many elaborate and Ingenious
designs In the way of decorations to bo seen

about the city, special mention Is due Shcrlfl-

Hazon for the artistic manner In which the
county Jail was decorated under his super
vision. Neither pains or expense were spared

bunting and In-

numerable

¬many yards of multi-colored
flags and banners being artis-

tically arranged about the entrance.
Aunt Ilecky Young , the well known

Woman's Relief corps member , wai stand-
Ing

-

at the corner of Broadway and Pearl
streets last evening for a car when a rough
looking fello >v brushed up ugalnst her , and
In an Instant her pocket was picked , her
purse and all the cntjh It contained , which
was quite a sum , fall'ng into the clutches of

the thief. A description or the guilty party
was furnished the police , who were tmilly
locking for him at a late hour last evening.

Good times nro coming. Duy a homo
while you can get It cheap. Wo wrllo nro
Insurance In the best companies. Also loan
money for local Investors. Lougee & Towle ,

235 Pearl street.-

ttrnnel

.

riiisrn , I.ntio Mmnuvii-
.'Grand

.

Plaza will be' open to free admis-
sion

¬

every day up to noon. From noon
until midnight an admission fee of 10 cents
will be charged , which will admit to grounds
and to concerts and all entertainments. No
return checks will bo given.-

No
.

person of questionable character will
be permitted to enter the grounds.-

No
.

admittance to Grand .Plaza will be
charged to persons who desire to rent boats
or bathing suits.

Ice cream and refreshments served In the
pavilion of Grand Plaza.

Gas cooking stoves for rent and for ris - '
Gas Go's ofllce.

Domestic soap breaks hard water. '

r T. I'.llt.lO ItA 1IIS.

General Heeson Is In the city.
Frank Shlnn of Carson Is In the city.-

M.

.

. E. Fuller of Creston Is In the city.-

H.

.

. G. Curtis of Atlantic Is among the ar-

rivals.
¬

.

Chief of Police Young of Sioux City la
among the visitors.

Sheriff M. 1C. Dennett of Madison county
Is an encampment guest.-

J.

.

. A. Dost of Memphis , Term. , Is In the
city, tlio guest of Charles Hclscr.

Judge II. K. Deemer and wife are in the
city , the guests of Mrs. J. D. Atkins.-

Kd
.

II. Hughci of Chicago is In the city
the guest of Ills uncle , W. II.. Lynchard.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Egbert of DCS Molncs Is spend-
ing

¬

the week with her sister , Miss Ragsdale.-
Mrs.

.

. C. A. Davis and Miss Edna Davis
of Missouri Valley are spending a week at
the Uluffs.

Colonel Al Swalm of the Oskaloosa Herald
Is In the city taking In the Grand Army
encampment.

Representative Wyckoff , one of the oldest
mdinbers of the legislature from Appanooso
county , Is In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. H. Luring and daughter , Miss Ella ,

are visiting relatives In Richmond , I nil. ,

Cincinnati and other eastern cities.
Miss Drownlo Virgin of Burlington Is ex-

pected
¬

hero on a visit next Thursday with
Miss Josephine Vincent on Willow avenue-

.J

.

, W. Squlro returned yesterday from Chi-
cago

¬

, accompanied by his daughter , Miss
Ucsslc , who has Just finished a year's study
at Northampton , Mass.

Frank Scanlan returned yesterday from n
trip to Hot Springs , S. D. , whcro ho has
been regaining his health with a vengeance.-
Ho

.

has gained seventeen pounds since ho
left here. <*

Joseph Yeagcr , wife and daughter ; Mrs.
Mary Thornton. Mrs. E. K. Clark , Mrs-
.Uaao

.
Arnold , Mrt ) . J. L. Hood and Miss

Sarah Trumbull of Creston are 'among the
visitors to the encampment.-

Mrs.
.

. Laura Crelghton , the department
treasurer of the Woman's Rollet corps , has
Juat been appointed to the position of state
librarian , her commission hnvlng been signed
by Governor Jackson on the let of this
month ,

Special .Millinery Snip.
Miss Rag3dale , 10 Pearl street , will sell

nicely trimmed Leghorn hats for 1.25 ,
former price J2.60 | beat hats at { 5.60 , former
prlco 1000. This week-

.If

.

you are going to have a picnic , visit
Brown's C. O. D , first and get one of tlioso
elegant lunch baskets at one-halt regular
price.

How far will a $ go ? Long ways at S. A-

.Plerco
.

& Co.'s shoo store. ,
Anntliur llllRor Victim.-

A
.

now relic of the late lamented W. W-

.Dllgcr
.

, who left hU friends BO unceremoni-
ously

¬

In the lurch a. couple of years ago ,

turneti up yesterday when EL W. Hart and
8. P. MacConnolt died a petition In the dis-
trict

¬

court asking for a writ of attachment
against Illlgcr's property for the sum of
$700 , which they claimed to have advanced
him Juno 4 , 1890 , on the itrongth of false
pretenses made to them by him-

.Uvnui

.

I.uumtry Company.B-

JO
.

Pearl street. 'lVlmho200. .

For cob * GO to Cox. 10 IK itreet Tele-
phone 48. . _ _

Urn. Ntlei , m'f'r stamping tmtttrm. ., Li

, Tbo lauudrlca use Dawestlo i fi . ?1g"l

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Showers Dampen tin Ardor of Grand Armj
Veterans Eomewbat.

DEPARTMENT COMMANDER'S' ADDRESS

Womnn'M Keller Corp * Alto Unltllug III
Annual Hcmliiii-I.liio of March of the

( IraiKl 1iir.telc Tod.iy I.iintern
Drill mill Mri'UorUs lit Night.

Intermingled showers and sunshine made
the lot of the old soldiers attending the en-

campmcnt not altogether a happy one , bui
the veteran * bavc stood too much to allow
themselves to be disconcerted by n little
water , and the exercises ol the day , to ai
appcarunces , were as highly enjoyed as II

the weather had been all It promised to b (

the night before. The entire morning was
spent In shaking hands with old acquaint-
anres , and as every train entering the clt>

brought In a crowd of new arrivals the tasli-

wns not an easy one. Department Com-

mander Phil Schallcr and Assistant Adju-
tant M. L. Leonard bustled around their re-

spective headquarters at the Ogden hotel , the
busiest men In the encampment.

There were other * who were busy , how-
ever , for the Inevitable wire pulling thai
accompanies such gatherings was visible all
around the edges. The woods are full ol
candidates for the various orTlcos , and cvorj
candidate , eie'oursc , has his coterie of sup
porters.-

Thcro
.

was no meeting In the morning
but In the afternoon the delegates got to-

gether and wont down to the opera house
where the opening session was held , with
Department Commander Schaller presiding
The commander read his annual address
which was terse and well put together , and
was greeted with applause by the convent-
ion. .

Referring to the new home of the Iowa
department , he said :

A bill was Introduced and passed In the
last legislature which permanently assigned
us the quarter we are now occupying as n

headquarters for the department of Iowa
Grand Army of the Republic. This bill alsc
Included a liberal appropriation of Jl.GO-
C"for repairing , nttlng and furnishing the

"same.
This work lias been vigorously.prosecuted

and Is nearly completed. It gives me great
pleasure to report that the department ol
Iowa now has a headquarters , without ex-

pense to the department , which , for com-

fort , convenience and elegance , Is second
to none of our sister departments of the
Grand Army of the Republic. Our thanks
arc duu to the legislature and executive coun-

cil of the state , and especially to Comrade
Senator Andrews , who Introduced the bill
and Comrade Limit , who appeared before
the senate committee In the Interest of the
bill becoming a law.

The headquarters nro now not only con-
veniently arranged for the arduous duties
of the A. A. G. and A. Q. M. G. , combined
In one as they now are , but they are at-

tractive and beautiful as well. Elegant oil
paintings of Generals Crocker and Delknar
grace the walls. The crayon portrait ol

General Tuttle has been presented by Crocker
post , of which hp was an honored and loved
comrade. Crayon portraits of several ol

the past department commanders have alsc
been received , and nearly all are promised
In the near future.

The rich carpeting , the paintings , and por-

traits , our beautiful department banner In-

a glass case on the wall , the new furniture
and furnishings of the best quality , pla6e
our headquarters on a par with the other
ofllcos In our state capltol , with any ol
which It compares favorably.

The accomplishing of this has entailed a

largo amount of extra work , including the
twice moving of everything pertaining to the
onice , but It has been gladly and cheerfully
done In the Interest of the comrades and
the future of the department of Iowa-

.WOMEN'S
.

RELIEF CORPS.
The Women's Relief corps Is holding Its

annual encampment at the same time with
Its masc'ullno cousin , although the two or-

ganizations
¬

are entirely distinct and the
meetings are held separately. Yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

the local corps exemplified the se-

cret
¬

work at the hall of the Woodmen of
the World , and many of the visitors wit-

nessed
¬

the exercises.
There are 1,008 voting members of the

Relief corps In the state , and It Is estimated
that there are at least 300 here now , with
prospects of many more coming In today. Tbo
Ogden hotel , where the corps has Its head-
quarters

¬

, Is the scene of the same sort of
electioneering and general wirepulling when
the meetings are not In session among the
members of the e rps as among the veter-
ans.

¬

. The enthusiasm Is Just as marked ,

however , and when the final result Is an-

nounced
¬

the victor will be fully as exuber-
ant

¬

as though she were a lord of creation
and had Just been chosen department
commander of the Grand Army.

The principal office In the corps Is that
of state president , and there are three can-

didates
¬

, Mrs. E. Flora Evans of Clinton ,

the present Incumbent. Mrs. Wilson , of Hull ,

and Mrs. Young of Sioux City. Which will
be the lucky one It would be hard to say
at this time.-

A
.

meeting was expected to bo held yes-

terday
¬

afternoon at the First Baptist church ,

but for some reason or other It was post-
poned

¬

until this morning at 9 o'clock , when
the reports of ofllcers will be read , the out-

going
¬

president will make her address , and
such other business as may bo thought ad-

visable
¬

taken up. The election of this and
all other olllcers will take place Thursday.

Among the notables who are attending the
meeting of the Women's Relief corps are
the following onicers : E. Flora Evans of
Clinton , president : Julia A. Young of Sioux
Cltyj senior vice president ; Ida E. Craig ef-

Fort Madison , Junior vice president ; Aunt
Ilecky Young of Des Molnes , chaplain ; Al-

thea
-

O. Coimblo of Clinton , secretary ; Laura
Crelghton of DCS Molncs , treasurer ; Mrs. M.-

A.

.

. Rummery of Cllntont chief aide.
CAMP FIRES LAST EVENING.-

At
.

the First Presbyterian church F. A-

.Sackett
.

was the presiding officer. The
audience room was well filled , and the exer-
cises

¬

, whllo very long , were Interesting.-
Mr.

.

. Clarence Judson opened with an organ
voluntary , after which Rov. Patrick Smytho
offered prayer. Major Hendcrshott and
son , the former well known to all old
EoldlcrB as "the drummer boy of the Rap-
pahannock

-
, " played In the mannerthat, has

become familiar to all ( hose who are In the
habit of attending camp firea , and were
followed by Dr. E. S. Thomas In an ad-

dress
¬

of welcome. Other addresses were
made by Colonel Al Swalm of Oskaloosa ,

Judge H. E. Deemer of Red Oak and 0. W-

.Lafferty
.

of Oskuloosa. Miss Edyth Thomas
of this city and Miss Tina Elliott of Mount
Pleasant delivered recitations , and Miss
Bessie Wledonsall played a violin solo. The
Dudley Buck quartet of this city sang sev-

eral
¬

selections and met with vociferous
applause.

The largest meeting of the evening and
probably the one attended by the largest
proportion of the old soldiers was the one
at the opera house. This was filled to Its
utmost capacity , and the blue coats and
brass buttons of the old soldiers were
thickly sprinkled over the house. Frank
Trimble acted as presiding officer. Ad-

dresses
¬

were made by S. B. Wadsworth of
Council Bluffs , Judge Given of Des Molncs ,

Phil Schaller , Hon. II. J. Stlgor of Toledo
and Judge Walter I. Smith of Council Bluffs-
.McFadden's

.

Drum corps , Major Hender-
suott

-
and son , Miss Desslo Wledcnsall and

the Dudley Buck quartet furnished the
music , and recitations were delivered by-

Mlures Edith Thomas and Tina Elliott.-
At

.

the Broadwuy Methodist church the
veterans had a regular old-fashioned love
feast of a time , and they filled every avail-
able

¬

square foot cf the largo auditorium. It
was the first of the camp Urea to convene and
the last to be dismissed. It was the Inten-
tion

¬

to limit each speaker to fifteen minutes ,
but many of them consumed an hour , The
audience caught their enthusiasm , and the
time iped no quickly that 11 o'clock came
before anybody was aware of It. All the
preliminaries were gone through with with-
out

¬

a break and with IncJuitrlous fanning on
the part of the crowd until Hon. C. M. Harl
got well along In hla jpeech of welcome and
his silvery sentence * began to awaken checre.
Then the enthusiasm began to bubble near
the boiling point , and the clapping of bands
came like an Imitation of a battle. Mr. Harl
was at h.a best , and the way he did arouse
the veterans ! HU fifteen minutes grew into
halt no. hour , tntl tlll the crowd would not

let him quit. When Colonel B. R. Hutehlns-
of Den Molncs came to make the response on
behalf of the veterans he had caught the In-

fection
¬

, and grew fervid In his eloquence ,

and worked the comrade u , to a still higher
pilch. When he concluded Major Hender-
shott

-
and son of Chicago came out with their

drums and flfo and mule the big church
ring and rattle with the crash of war music.
Addresses were made by Hon. B. F. Clayton ,
Hon. L. T. Gcnung nnd Pait Dcparment
Chaplain Jesse Cole of Cherokee. Moslc was
furnished by Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Atkins ,

MUs Clla Luring and Ml s Grace Cole-

.BXPniSONHRS
.

OF WAR.
The program given by the Iowa Union ex.

Prisoners of War at Hughes' hall last even-
Ing was deserving of a much larger house
than turned out to listen to the old patriots
talk over war stories and sing war songs ,
but the deficiency In the attendance did not
have any perceptible effect In diminishing
the enthusiasm with which the veterans en-

tered
¬

Into the exercises. The heat was rathoi
oppressive , but those who remained through
the evening were doubtless well pleased-

.Kmmct
.

Tlnley was chairman of the gather-
ing

¬

, and the program opened with the Bat.
tie Hymn of lie Republic , and was followed
by the Invocat on by the Rev. Father Smythe ,

Hon. Jesse Colcman delivered a very patri-
otic

¬

address , In which he expressed the opin-
ion

¬

that It was the duly of every veteran
before he dies to Impress upon the young
minds In such a way that will go down from
generation to generation through posterity
that we have had a great war , and that It
was duo to these veterans that the rising
generation of today owe the many liberties
they enjoy. Ills address contained many
Interesting anecdotes , and he held his audi
ence's attention by his recital of the many
trials and hardships our country's defenders
suffered on the march.

Captain D. B. Maltby , on behalf of the city ,

dellevcrcd a very cordial address of wel-

come
¬

, extending to the Grand Army and
our visitors the freedom of the city. Hon.
Albert Head of Des Molnes responded very
fittingly and Mr. Abraham contributed an-

other
¬

song , "Uncle Sammy's Fiddle , " In
which he managed to ring In several local
hits. Mrs. Ernesllne Woodman cleverly gave
a bit of Irish dialect , entitled , "Sandy Mc-

Dowell's
¬

Signal. " Mrs. Wooltnan Is too well
known to the people of Council Bluffs nnd
Omaha to require any further mention , and
the visitors were not long In appreciating
her elocutionary powers by generous ap-

plause.
¬

. As an encore , Mrs. Woodman gave
another little sketch , entitled "Pat and the
Pig."

Owing to the Inability of Hon. J. S. La-

Ihrop
-

of Sioux City to be present , his place
was filled by Mr. Curtis ot Atlanta , nnd he
delivered a very Interesting narration of the
awful pain and suffering experienced by
those who were confined In the rebel prison
pens.

The address delivered by J. J. Stucco , sec-

retary
¬

of the organization , was no exception
to the general excellent character of Its
precedents. Mr. Abraham sang another song.
The audience Joined In the doxology and
Rev. Farley delivered the benediction.

Conspicuous on the street corners and on
telephone poles In the business center of the
city are red and blue signs , such as "Bull
Run , Va. ," "Atlanta , Ga. ," and the like-

."What
.

Is that for ? " asked a bystander ,

pointing to the "Atlanta" sign yesterday
morning. "Why , that's where Hoko Smith
lives , " was the quick reply of a onelegged-
democrat. . And the sarcasm of the remark
was appreciated by all who heard It.

LINE OF MARCH.
This afternoon at 2 o'clock will occur

the big parade. This will bring large crowds
to the city , and every road Is preparing lo

take care of them. Some of the roads will
bring In special trains , and It Is confidently
expected that the attendance will be twice or
three times as large as now. The parade
will form on South Sixth , Seventh and
Eighth streets , with the right of each rest-

Ing

-

on Broadway. Commencing at the corner
of Broadway and Eighth street , It will pass
up Broadway on the north side of the street
to First street , countermarching on the
south sldo of the street back to Fourth street.
There It will be reviewed by the department
commander and his staff. From the review-

Ing

-

stand the line will extend down Fourth
street to Willow avenue , west to the corner
ot Seventh street- north to First avenue , and
cast to Bayllss park , where the parade will
disband.-

In
.

the evening there will be fireworks and
a lantern drill by the Dodge Light guards

and the High school cadets. These two
organizations will have charge of the fire¬

works. The drill will take place on the

street near the corner of. Broadway and

Fourth street at 9:30: o'clock this evening ,

and the display of fireworks will be at
the same time and place. Members of the
companies are requested to meet at the
armory at 8 o'clock.

The fire department will make an exhibi-

tion

¬

run this evening at 7:30: o'clock. All

four companies will be called out simul-

taneously

¬

to the corner of Broadway ana

Eighth streets.__

Sure to 1'rovo Interesting.-

Today's

.

parade will be witnessed by thou-

sands

¬

from all parts of the city , county and

state and has been estimated from good

authority to be one of the greatest days

Council Bluffs has over experienced on any

such gathering , but the excitement don t-

end here. One of the greatest attractions ,

and which Is sure to prove Interesting to
many Is the Boston Slore surplus sale , which
Is How going on. Read a few of the many
wonderful Inducements offered :

Sun umbrellas , four special bargains , 76c ,

1.25 , 1.75 , |1.98 ; figured dress silks , 50c

grade , 31o ; 75c grade , 49o ; good line of all
wool challls 31c , worth 50c ; ladies' white
waists (special ) , 2Gc , 58c , COc , 98o each ;

hosiery reduced , 25c hose 17c , 33c hose 19c ,

50c and 75c hose fiOc ; wash goods at a big
reduction , 5c challls 10 yards for 19c ; 12'c
canton cloth and sateens 8Vic ; 8c chlffonnetto-
Gc ; cloaks (second floor ) , see values offered at-

COc , 198. 2.08 each-
.FOTHERINGHAM

.

, WHITELAW & CO. ,
Council Bluffs , I& .

Tlio IJunclVIIH Vltliitcil.
The trial of Adolph Rachwltz on the

charge of burglarizing freight cars was
completed yesterday In the district court.

The latter end of the trial was disastrous
for the defendant's chance of being ac-

quitted
¬

, for Marks camu in and called at-

tention
¬

to his private mark , woven In the
goods , which Rachwltz relatives testified
were given to them as wedding presents.
Just after the case was given to the Jury ,

nt 5 o'clock , the county clerk appeared In
court and asked that the bonds , amounting
to $500, which had been given by Mrs-

.Rachwltz
.

as security for the appearance ot-

her ton , be declared void. He had been
looking over the records and found that
after filing the bonds Mrs. Rachwltz had
executed a mortgage on all her property
for $ SOO In favor of John Llndt , the attorney
for her son. The court on this showing
made the order , and Rachwltz , before ho
knew It , was grabbed by a deputy sheriff
and hustled off to Jail.

Grand Plaza telephone 45. . '

Grand Plaza bathing beach. ' 1

Grand Plaza picnic grounds-
.'Grand

.

Plaza's cornet band beats them all.
Grand Plaza's fine row boats are all the

go.
Grand Plaza excursion accommodations

can't be beaten.
Afternoon and night concerts at Grand

Plaza , 2 to C and from 7 to 10.
Manager ot Grand Plaza can understand

22 languages. So all nations will feel at
homo-

."He
.

that does not visit Grand Plaza know-
cst nothing , and will be tor all time to come.
branded a traitor to enterprise. " Eugene.-

Denlca

.

HHvliie Ucur In 111 * llouil ,

Justice Smith yesterday heard a part ot
the evidence In the case of a man named
Peterson , who lives In Harrison county , and
who claims to be persecuted by the people
of Missouri Valley , or a part ot them. He
was pronounced Insane by the commissioners
of Insanity about a week ago , but claims be-
Is not Insane , and those who brought about
the examination were simply trying to get
him out of the way. A part of the evidence
was heard yesterday and the remainder will
bo heard next Friday ,

The third piece of new and Improved ma-
chinery

¬

fcr the season has been put In place
In the Eagle laundry. Tel. 157-

.No

.

fake advertising or false promises at-
Plcrce'o ihoe store , but real bargains.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap.

More Union Depot Litigation.-
T.

.

. J. Evans , receiver for the Union Depot
company , Is made defendant In an Injunction
proceeding brought in the- district court by
George IT. Wright, L marel Everett and YU-

llnm Moore , who want an accounting. The
claim that In 1892 tha receiver executed
mortgages on the elcpat property for thesur
of 12.000 In favor crn: 1J. Hart , and tha
the properly was taken by Hart under fore-

closure proceedings Khcri It was worth twlc
the face of the moorage. They want th
mortgage set aside an<ltlie receiver rnjolnci
from carrying out the duties of his office an
further until he haa-uccounte.I to them fo
the property turned ! nvrr to him.

Cutting itNc * Clmmiel.
For the past two Vcc'k'a the "Big Muddy1

has been making a'blg"cut Into the farm
along Its banks sonlh 'of town , but whll-

It has taken some Ills' slices they are smal
compared to the big cuts T. B. Hughes o

919 Main street haft ninelo Into the trail
of hla uptown competitors. He has mad
a great cut In his ( former prices of men'
underwear , straw hats , and fine shoes. ;
visit will convince you that when It come
to big cuts even tho'MBIg Muddy" has ti

fall down.
I'ollco Court Picking *

Henry Costcllo was fined $20 nnd cost
for being drunk and disorderly and disturb-
Ing the peace.

John Carlson was fined $25 and costs , each
upon two charges disturbing the pcaco lar
Sunday night and for an assault commlttci-
on the 7th.

Leo Foreman was In the tolls again Mon-

day night. Ho was brought In by Depul ;

Marshal Baldy , charged with being tlrunl
and raising a disturbance. In Neumaycr'-
hotel. . He was fined $10 and costs.

The cases against T. C. Wood. Elmer Cal
kins nnd C. E. Wood , arrested by Office
Weir whllo trying to dispose of sevcra
watches In the Northwestern yards Snturda ;

afternoon , were dropped yestreday morning
the evidence against them not being sufficlen-
to hold them. They were ordered to get ou-

of town at once.-

I.iilco

.

Mnnii wu Itnllnny Tlmo Curd.
Commencing Saturday , June 9 , trains wll

leave Council Bluffs for Grand Plaza , Bath-
Ing Beach and Picnic Grounds at Lake Man
awa as follows : No. 1 , 0 a. m. ; No. 3 , 10 a-

m. . ; No. G , 11 a. m. ; No. 7 , 12 m. ; No. 9 , :

p. m. ; No. 11 , 2 p. m.
Trains will run every twenty-two minute

thereafter until 10 p. m.
Return Iralns will leave Manawa on thi

halt hours up to 10:30: , when they will re-

lurn every twcnty-lwo minutes.

Genuine lightning Ice cream freezers $1,1
up ; lamp sloves 75c ; 2-burner gasoline slovci
295. All summer goods must go at Colo'i
hardware store.-

A

.

heel Club Parade.
There will bo a parade of wheelmen thli

evening at 8:30: o'clock. All Omaha am

Council Bluffs wheelmen , as well as nil visit-

Ing wheelmen , are Invited to meet at tin
Ganymede club rooms In the Grand Hotq
annex with lorches , Japanese lanlcrns"am
olher decorallons and parllclpale. The paradi
will start at 8:30: sharp.

Line of march : Leave Ganymcdo clul
house at 8:30: , west on First avenue te

Eighth strccl. south lo Slxlh avenue , ens'
lo Main , norlh lo Broadway , east to Firs
strcel , north to Washington avenue , wcs-
on Eighth to Broadway , cast to Pearl slrcci-
to Willow avenue , west to Sixth street
north to First avenue , cast to club house.

Wheelmen participating are requested t
ride by twos , keep In line and ride slowly.

GEORGE E. WILLIAMSON ,

Captain-

.Mnnlmttiui

.

llt'iieli.
Steamboat landing for Manhattan beach a

Lake Manawa Is located at the foot of tin
slreet , Jusl cast of the board fence. I'artlei
nol desiring lo enter the grand plaza lain
Iho road lo Ihe left '-op alighting from the
trajn. The steamers Liberty and Rescue
make tcn-mlnuto "trips' to and from tin
beach. No other steamboats land at Man
hatlan beach. Fare , 5 cents each way.

Buy your fruit Jars' while they are cheap
Pint Mason Jars , 45c per doz. ; quart Jars
only 50c ; one-halfj gallon Mason Jars , 70

per doz. , for this , 'week only , at Brown' !

C. O. D. . .

Olil Clothing for the Poor.
The committees for the Eighth strcel mis-

slon will again ask for old clothing for Ihe-

poor. . They sllll findineed , and afler awhile

there will be ' among the poor
The clothing glverf. las't winter did a greai
amount of good. Anyjjyio having clothing te

spare Is requesled'lo scmlnamo and address
lo Mrs. J. N. Miller. 618 Broadway-

.MeyersDurteo

.

Furniture company , 33633S-

Broadway. . Bargains In fine furniture-

.There's

.

only one bargain shoo store it
Council Bluffs , and It's Pierce's.

Paris green , 25c. Davis , the druggist.

Washerwomen use Domestic soap.

MILLS UOUXTV siXlt 31lllTIXMVl.CT ,

Some Diniculty Encountered In KITorts tc-

ICstiilillsli SiUoons.
PACIFIC JUNCTION. la, , Juno 19. ( Spe-

cial to The Bee.Mills) county Is belnf
greatly worked up over the effort of severa
saloon men to establish saloons In differed
places throughout the county under Iho ncv,

mulct law , and a mass meeting was heli-

at the county scat last week denouncing Ihe
effort and requesting the city council o-

lGlenwood lo refuse lo grant a license. It I :

claimed that the petition which has beer
circulated In HID eastern end of the count )
for signers contained the name of George
Anderson as the man who wanled lo run r
saloon , bul that subsequently his name was
erased after a number of slgnalures had beer
obtained and another substitute-el. Andersor
formerly conducted a saloon In this town , am-

a number of signatures were obtalncel
through the Influence ot his name , so It is

claimed , A big effort is being made to starl-

a saloon here , but It Is doubtful whether c

building could bo rented for that purpose
even If the requisite number of signers were
forlhcomlng.

Knocked Out with n Ilnno Hull.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Juno 19. (Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) During a game ol

base ball hero this afternoon between a local

loam and a Iravellng female base ball clut
Miss Lizzie Halnes , Ihe first bascwoman ol

the team , while al bat , was struck on the
temple by a swiftly thrown inshoot. She
was knocked senseless , and has been deliri-
ous since. Her condition Is considered dan-

gerous and may result in concussion of the
brain. She will be left here and the team
will go on to Vlnton. The manager of Ihe

club threatens to bring cult against Hugh
Jackson , the pitcher , who Is a son of Con-

tractor Jackson , for damages.

Hud n Itniind with lllghwtiymrn.
PACIFIC JUNCTION , la. , Juno 19. (Spe-

cial to The Bee. ) A wild tale of highway
robbery Is told by a man named Smith. The

victim claims that he was waylaid on the
Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy railroad track
between Glenwood and this place Sunday
evening. Just after dusk , and that three
men knocked him down with a club and then
gagged and bound him with a towel ami
strips of cloth , oarryjng him Into the brush
mil robbed him of a silver watch , chain and
((5 In cosh. Deputy Sheriff Howe has been
hunting for the three -highwaymen , but has
so far failed to nab them.-

AVork

.

of the Coila Cnnimliftlon.
DES MOINES , Juriq 19. (Special Tele-

gram
-

to The BeoJ) The code commission
today appointed George1 Baker of Iowa City ,

a member ot the commission , as secretary.-
It

.

also determined not to appoint a clerk at
((5 a day , but to a Howl each commlisloner $1-

a day to hire a stenographer of his own
choosing. The work 'was divided Into ten
parts , and two parts''given

'
each commis-

sioner. .

Drunk CArfmlle. Acid.
DES MOINES. Juyp 19. (Special Tele-

gram
-

to The Bee.VijB. . Lucy Treadwell
drank two ounces of' carbolic acid mixed
with whisky , wrote two letters to her daugh-
ter

¬

and a friend here and died. The body
was found this afternoon. The woman Bald
In the letters that domestic trouble caused
the deed. She was about CO years ot age.

Sweet breath , sweet etomach , iwcct torn
:< rV Then use DeWltt'a Little Early Riser*.

In Uinuliu > ext June.
Last eveningMr , George S. Fenton re-

elvcd
-

: a telegram from W. F. Knnpp at-

Vshevllle , N. C. , where the national coun-
II

-

: of the Junior Order of United American
Mechanics H being held. Htuttnt' thit the
national council would be held In Omaha
next June.

8 ica the animals at Couitland beach I

iMAiu IJiMilo lTrVfl Awlilo

Receiver Appointed for the American In-

vestment Company.

HANDLED MILLIONS FOR MANY PEOPLE

iRlMi IntcrmlR Desired Spci-liil Protection
In tlio Wny of :i ilolnt ltcct hi'mlil |>

but .fudge Mih-aii fulled lo-

Ilcgitrd Their Willie * .

OUBUQUE , Juno 19. ( Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) Judge Shiran today appointed
Frank E. Allen of KKthcrvllle , la. , receiver
for the American Investment company ol-

Emmcttsburg , la. The company has
liabilities of $3,235,000 , Including capital
stock ot $500,000 and Us assets. Nominally
the same arc estimated to be worth $1SOO-

000

, -

less. There Is also a contingent liability
of about $3,000,000, and accrued Intcresl on
guaranteed loans , estimated to bo worth 00

per cent of their face , for It Is estimated
tl.at 10 per cent of these loans have been
defaulted. The John Stewart company ol
Manchester , England , holds $1,000,000 of the
company's obligations , and wanted a Joint
receivership , but this was nol granted. The
company's cash on hand available for pay-
ment

¬

of liabilities Is 5432. The company
failed to remit $135,000 collected for eastern
Inventors , nnd for this President Ormsby-
Is threatened with criminal proceedings-

.I'lrnt

.

.wnlcVnn l.rgiil.
SIOUX CITY , June 19. ( Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) Creditors of the North-
western Stale bank al Slblcy got a setback
In the United States court today. A. W.
Harris , a grain merchant at Sibley ,

Ochcyedan and Archer , owed the bank $25,000
when It failed. He gave a bill of sale to
Receiver Thayer of all his property , and
Thayer sold It , realizing the debt from 11-

.E.

.

. P. Bacon & Co. of Milwaukee came In

with an unrecorded bill of sale , given three
years ago , to secure money due them from
Harris. Judge Shlras held Ihe first bill good
despite the fact lhat It was not recorded ,

and Thayer will have to pay back the money-
.It

.

Is doubtful now If the bank will pay 10

cents on the dollar-

.Stiihlird

.

Mini Three Times.
DES MOINES , Juno 19. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) At 11 o'clock last night
Nate Frankel , fonnejl of Oskaloosa , and
proprlelor of a bfg clolhlng store Ihere , en-

lered
-

Iho Aborn holel , and In n conlrovcrsy
with Night Clerk Burl Child , formerly of
Nevada , stabbed him three times , twice In
the side very deeply and once Just above the
heart. He was drunk and has not yet been
arrested. He was with a crowd of young
bloods of Ihe clly who were trying lo gel
him to go home. Child's wounds may be
very serious.

Secured Ilrnvy IntnnRC9.
SIOUX CITY. Juno 19. ( Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) The Pullman Palace Car com-

pany
¬

today paid Jeannlo Campbell of Chi-

cago
¬

$13,600 In settlement of a claim for
damages. She was an only passenger In a
Pullman coach coming Into this city. Mar-
cus

¬

Caraser , the colored porter , assaulted
her and escaped. She sued here and the
case was settled.

Young I'eopli ) Secretly Married.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , J-ino 19. (Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) Quite n sensation has
been caused hero by the announcement of Ihe-

marrlago of Miss Flora Kurtz of Ihls city
and Deles Decker of Keokuk at the Planking.
Ion In Milwaukee lasl Seplembcr. The young
folks had kepi Iho mailer a secret until now.
Both are prominent.-

VIlllHcn

.

Y. .M. C. A. Orcniii7ed.
CRESTON , la. , June 19. ( Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) A member of Iho Creslon
Young Men's Christian association went to-

Vllllsca last night and assisted ! n the organi-
zation

¬

of an association at that point. An
organization was perfected , with 125 active
members. ________

Missouri ItUliiR nt Slonx City.
SIOUX CITY , Juno 19. (Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) The Missouri fell nearly a-

foot last night , but has regained the decline
today , and is still rising at the rate of an
Inch an hour. m

Sioux City itcaldcnccx linrned.
SIOUX CITY , la. , Juno 19. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

lo The Bee. ) Flro Ihls morning burned
Iho residences of James Horlon , M. E. Reed
and J. C. Twotnbly. Loss , $12,000 ; insur-
ance

¬

, 8000.

Sec La Rose Bros , at Courtland beach.-

Vben

.

Baby was Blck , wo gave her Castorla.

When she was a ChiW , sbo cried for Sastorla,
When she became Miss, she clunj to Castorla.

When she had Children , cho gave them C istor-C,

Retreat
FOR TI-IE1

Insane
In charge of the Slstora ot Cfloroy.

This renowned Institution Is situated on the
hlh bin It's Imu * of and overlooking tlio city of
Council lllulfd. The sp iclom grounds. Its

location nnd splendid vlow, make It a
moat pleasing retro it for the nllllutod. A stuT-
of um neat physicians mid a lur o corps nf ev-
perlencoet nurses minister to tlio comforts ot-
hopitlonts. . Snocl.il euro ejlvon to lady pa-
tents.

¬

.

TERMS MODERATE.
For particulars apply to

SISTER SUPERIOR
Frank Street - --Cou.cll Bliils , lowi

LiEW. ;
Or. E. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treatment

M eolel under positive written Runrautee , by nutlior-
Izod

-
OBOiits only , to euro Memory ; Ifiaa of-

llruln and Nerve Power ; Lost Maubood ; yuloknecs ;
Night Loceca ; Kvll Urnnmt ; Lack of Conlhlcnco ;
NorvouineKi ; Laenltuilei ; all Drains ; Lots of 1'owor-
of the Oenoratlvo Orennn lu oltlisr ecx , caused by-

ovurexurtlon ; Youthful Krrors , or Kxcceelvo U u ot
Tobacco , Opium or Liquor , which eoon lead to
MleorCantuniptlnn , loatilly and Death. Dyinall ,

tlaboi ; U for to ; with vrrltlcu guarantee to euro ot
refund money. WtST'B C'OUOII HVHUI' . A certain
cure for Cough * . Coltlf , Atthma , JJronchltU , Croup ,

Wnooplnff Couzu. Bnro Throat. Pleatnnt to taku.
Small tire dlfcoufluut-.l ; old , BOo. ilzo , now Ho. ; old
II ftte. now We. UUAllANTir.4: Issued only by

Goodman Drue Co. , Omaha-

.Or

.

Ilie Llciuor Habit I-oiltfirly Curedlij uclsuluUterliitr l > r. llulur * '
Holder * Niiertnr.Item boelrea tu cup otooffeo or tea , or In food ,

without the koonledcn of Iho patient. It It t elute ) >
liarmleii , and will cff ot a permanent and ipeedy
cure , whether the patlont ' a moderate drinker or-
an aloonollo wreck. It bar boon given la IlioutaniU-
of otiei. and la eycrr Imtaao * a perfect euro hoa fol ¬

lowed.. . . . . . . . ItNaverVulu.. . . . - Thaiyatamonoelmpregnaled. -

Kuho & Co. , DrueeUta , 15th and Douglu-
Btreeti. . Omaha , Neb.-

ClmO

.

I Dllnhrlflno Attorneyi _ t-l w I'rac-
0

-
Hoe In Kin atmte unit

foelHrul court * , llonma 20U-7-B-0,
buck1 Council Ilium , la

READ
Insurance Companies' Order.Oi-

nnlin

.

, Juno 10 , 1691.
Manager Flro Stock ,

COLUMBIA CLOTHING CO. :

Close ) out entire Imlnuuo WET and SMOKED clothing next week atr any * nori'
lice , usvo want this entire matter closed up just ns soon tic possible , Yours ,

THE UNDCUWIUTEHS INSURANCE CO.'S ,

So , beginning Monday , June 19th ,

The biggest tlau htor that has over yet taken place for Al clothing , only i
little wet , smokoil nntl mussed will eotnineneo.

15.00 , 18.00 anil S22.00 sulU high gnulo casilmoros , black nntl fancy worstodi-
in cutaways and sacks , all , long regent cuts , inoro easily damaged by-

sinoko than the cheaper grades ( wo curried n big stock e f those fine goods ) , and on
which tlio Insurance companies hnvo to inako up a greater per ccutago of loss

makes the reductions on this expensive clothing much larger than on the lower
grades.

Tills week this fine stock of $15 , $18 and $22 suits Is knifed so low that by road'-
ing the description and priced for them below you will readily bo surpris-

ed.VvHiat

.

we clo , others eanrio t.-

No

.

Omaha firms carrying clothing made In sweat house tenements in the
slums of Nov" York City and who try to mislead the public by stating that the
coeds are Imported can touch the Fire Prices (although they would feign havfl
you believe it. )

Smell their clothing nnd sec If it is imported.

The Insurance Money is What Knocks ,

So no envious clothing houses can eomo so low ns to reach the prices on

SUCH BEAUTIFUL SUITS
As are offered from now on at Iho Columbia Clothing Co. , for

4.50 , $5 , $6 and 750.
LATEST FIRE PRICES.IC-

O
.

elegant gray cassimcrc suits in straight and round cut sacks , regent cut ,

S1.50 each.
200 cutaway ((4-button ) frocks In tana , grays ana oxford * , were only wet , how

dry , pressed and all right , go at 500.
275 suits in cutaway ** and sacks , even Prince Alberts amongst them , now take

your choice at 80.00 and 81000.
COO suits , odds and ends , for short nnd stout , long and slim , all styles and pafc

terns , take your choice for 87.50 to 310.00 each.
Wilson Bros. ' negligee shirts at 70c , worth 150.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS ;
800 boys' and children's suits at half former prices , from 75c up.
200 hemstitched handkerchiefs ( largo size ) for mntlomcn , some that are

hand embroidered amongst them , slightly soiled uv water , now go at 12Jc each ,
formerly brought 33c to-
50c.Columbia

.

Clothing Co. ,
Corner 13th and Farnam Streets.C-

UPIDEHE"

.

MAHHODO RESTORED-
- .

tlonof a famous French pliyslcluti , n 1.1 quickly euro j'ouot all nor-

ConfltlpVJo-
n.CUl'IIJlJNUclpnniog

.

thollror.tho kidney !] and the urinary
[ BEFORE ANDAFTER organs of nil impurities-

.OlfriDENK
.

BtroiiRlhcnH nncl restores smnll wonlc orenna.
The; reason BUttertTH nre not cnrod liy Doctors Is bocmiHo nlnoty percent nro troubled with

I'rimtiitltiH. CUPIDEND Is tliei only known remedy to euro without nn operation. 0,01)0) tea-
tlinonlaln.

-
. A wrltteneuiinuneiiKlven and money retnrno'1 If BIX ooxosiloe'S not effect a per-

iiianontcuro.
-

. Sl.OO ahox.blx forQS.fit' , by mull. Send forolrt'iilnr and tcntlinonUla.-
AddreHS

.

D.VVOI , MKPIOINi : CO. , P. O. Dox 207el San Frr.n'llHeio , Cal. For aalo by-
Oondrn.iB Dnur Co. . 1110 Farnim St. . Omaha : Carnc Broo. . Couui.il Uluffa. l-

EmpkieShugart .& Co. ,
JOBBBRS IN

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
AND FIELD SEEDS

BICYCLES A full line of medium and high grade wheels"
Send for catalogue.

109 , 111,113 , 115 Main Street.Council Bluffs , la ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAMDYE WORK

All Iclneliof Dyolm-
nnel Ulo mln ; ilonoln-
tlio UUlioit atylo ol-
tlio art. KuloJ anj-
stulnoel fnbrl&i mueli-
to leo l : us t ooj al-
now. . Wane promptlje-
lono an I elollvorot-
in nil parts of tha-
country. . SjuJ lor-
prloo Hit.-

A.

.

. M&OHA.X ,
Proprlotor.ll-

roiulwuy
.

, nonr North
"y V-h i- pw ' * ' ' " yT S * Avuhturn Dopot.-

Teil
.

hone 22.-

o

.

DIRECT FROM THE TANK.-

Sfo

.

Hotter. Ko Slrum. No Engineer ,
I1EST POWER for Corn nnd Kccel Mills , linllnff

lliiy , Uuuulng Hcpnratort ! , Uruuuiorlcs , lic.

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary or Portable.
}1 to CO H.I' . 8 to Mil. P.-

ml

.
forCatalogue , I'rlccfl , ctft , describing work to be done ,

, 243 Lake St. OTTO GAS ENGINE WORKS ,
Omaha , 107 S. Kth St 33 l.fc WaluutSU. . IMULAUKHMHA , PA.-

W.

.

Don't Fool With Your Eyes
Headache Oausod by Eye Strain.

Many portions WIOBO licails nro constantly aoh <
Ing have no I Jon ivlmi relief eclentlllcally (lt-
tfii glimwa will elvo them , Tills theory Is not *,

unlvennlly cstiiMlBhcil. "Iimnoicry| ! mini glan-
slll

-
e , IriMirliibly Incrcnuo the tiuublo and mny
lead to TOTAL , 1ILINUNUUB. . Our ability to ai-
llutt

-
clani'iK eafcly and correctly I * t yond que *

lion. Commit uu. Cyea toted fieo of charge.

THE ALOE & CO. ,

. I. SRYMOUIt OUAUIMTK Ol'TICIAN , t I Opposite I'nxton Hotel. . jl
Ol'KHA AND HEADING (H.ASJR1 LOOK FOIt THE QOI.U LION. '

DEO. P. SANFQRO , A, W , RIOKMAS ,
1runlelont. Otibhiur.

First Nalionao-

f COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa.
Capital , $100,000
1'rotltH, 12,000

Ono of tliu olilcst banka lu ( tin mutei of lown Wo-
BOllcUyourbiiBlMBNHaiiafnlliictlo.il. . Wu iny a
percent ou ttm Uopoalu. Wo will tij pluauJ to-
Muaudbmeyou. .

COUNCIL OLUFFJl-

cBBooLH> , VAUL-IO
chimney ! cleaned. Ed Uurko , ut Taylor'*
grocery. l 0 llruuilwtty-

.I'AHTUItAtlR.
.

. FlilHT-CLARH , FOIl 200 IIIUU :
3 inlltB not ill of town ; eooj mun In charge.
I , . 1 *. JuilHCn , S2 HUlli uvtnuu , or 32S IlroniU-
miy. . Council liluffn. "roil HAI.K , lO-ACHIJ KIIUJT PAIIM. WKLU-
Inipruvrd. . clieap. Qrecnulileld * . Nlcholioii

_&
_
Co-

.oii
.

j - HAM :. A KINK S-MONTIIS'-OMJ jnitHUY *.
lirlfi-r. anil a 2monllioM Jcncy bull , botn-
HlKlbltt to rcKlttiy In A. J. C. C. W. A-
.OroncHeg.

.
. 210 Trunk . .Irret-

.Foit
.

HAM ; . A HINUM : CIIAIH. nAniiEii'do-
utfit.. Aeldrc * C. B. Colby , Ut H. ( la


